
ProfileFitPattern Suite

Extraction of body measure-
ments from a photographed  
silhouette of a specific person
The ProfileFitPattern Suite consists of the ProfileFit-
Pattern Photo programme and an especially developed 
interactive profile construction for GRAFIS® Version 11. 
This allows for the extraction of body measurements  
of a particular person from digital photos. 

The digital photo
A customer is photographed in front and side profile 
in a predefined stance. The images can be generated 
by the customer, for example for online ordering of 
made-to-measure garments. These photos are then 
processed in the ProfileFitPattern Photo programme 
and saved as photo silhouettes. 

ProfileFitPattern Photo corrects the lens distortion 
created by the digital camera, rectifies the perspective, 
rescales to full size and aligns the photo.

The photo silhouette in GRAFIS 
Then, the photo silhouette is loaded into the GRAFIS® 
CAD software as a background image and an especially 
developed profile construction is called. With the help 
of this profile construction, the front and side views of 
the photo silhouette are reconstructed.

Generate body measurements
A set of body measurements is generated from the 
adjusted profile based on the filed calculation in-
structions of the profile construction. This set of body 
measurements can be saved and subsequently, in a 
further step, converted into an individual GRAFIS® 
measurement chart. The set of body measurements 
comprises exactly the body measurements generally 
required for an interactive construction.

With the individual measurement charts, prepared 
GRAFIS® styles can be recalculated and true made-to-
measure garments can be produced for the customer.

The customers are photographed in front and  
side profile in a predefined stance. 

The photos are then processed in the ProfileFitPattern 
Photo programme and saved as photo silhouettes. 



A set of body measure-
ments is exported from 
the profile construc-
tion and converted into 
an individual GRAFIS® 
measurement chart in 
a further step.

The photo silhouettes are loaded into the GRAFIS® 
CAD software as a background image. The user recon-
structs the front and side views of the photo silhouet-
te with the help of an interactive profile construction.

Time required
The time required for processing the customer photos 
with ProfileFitPattern Photo is five minutes. A further 
ten minutes must be allowed for the reconstruction of 
the photo silhouette with the profile construction.

Advantages
The advantages of ProfileFitPattern Suite 

• The cost and space needed for a 3D body scanner is 
omitted. 

• The photos can be generated by trained staff or 
directly by the customer. If the user takes the 
customer’s photograph he/ she can ensure the 
customer’s stance and if necessary, remeasure by 
hand. 

• During pattern generation for the style, figure-speci-
fic particularities of the customer can be taken into 
account. 

Prerequisites 
The prerequisites for ProfileFitPattern Suite are 

• a standard digital camera, min. 7 mega pixel, 

• a standard computer with Windows XP, Windows 7 
or Windows 8 operating system

• and a GRAFIS® licence Version 11. 

Tip
The ProfileFitPattern Photo programme is part of the 
ProfileFitPattern Suite package and can be used for 
digitizing photographed pattern pieces, see separate 
prospectus. 
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